FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS
W hen and where can I buy tickets?
Tickets can be purchased IN ADVANCE of the festival at newjerseycraftbeerevents.com Advance
tickets will no longer be available for purchase or reprinting after 11:59pm on Friday, October 26.
Please make sure to print your tickets in advance. On site tickets will be available at the Admissions
Tent at the festival from 11:00 am until 4:30 pm (CASH ONLY at the Admissions Tent). Advance
Tickets are NOT REFUNDABLE.
W hat tim e is the craft beer garden open?
The craft beer garden will be open from 12 noon – 5:00pm. Craft beers will only be for sale during
these hours.
W hat craft beers will be available?
The craft beer garden will feature a variety of beers from several NJ Craft Breweries. Some of the craft
beers will be in limited supply, so when they are gone, they are gone! Check back to this web site for
updates on the beers we will have on tap.
W hat is the cost & size of a glass of beer?
NJ Craft Beers will be $7 per glass for an 11oz beer.
If I buy a Souvenir Package can I use m y souvenir glass at the festival?
YES…you will still pay $7 per glass of beer and it will be poured into your Souvenir Glass to enjoy!
Is food available at the festival?
YES- there will be 15 food trucks providing the “ghoulish grub”. The food trucks will be selling a wide
variety of great food for all ages. Most food trucks accept credit cards.
W hat can I bring to the festival?
Blankets, camping or beach chairs, camping or portable tables, etc are all permitted.
Are coolers and outside food/alcohol allowed at the festival?
NO outside food or alcohol is permitted at the festival. No coolers or any type of food/beverage
containers will be permitted on the festival grounds.

Can I bring an um brella or tent?
Pop-up style tents and large beach or patio style umbrellas are NOT PERMITTED. This includes
umbrellas that attach to chairs, strollers, wagons etc. These items can act as a sail and launch which
puts other patrons at risk. Due to liability issues we unfortunately cannot allow such items at the
festival.
Do you accept Credit Cards?
NO-Admission to the festival is CASH ONLY at the gate.
YES- beer garden, most food trucks and crafters accept credit cards
Are there activities for kids?
Kids are welcome to join! Please see our site above for the various PAY AS YOU GO activities
available for kids.
Are pets allowed?
Pets are not allowed. Assisting animals are permitted however you must provide

